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WE WILL BE GLAD TO SUGGEST

DATES CHANGED FOB RE-C5I0S

Winston-Salem, June 13..Major
Robert M. Haneg announced today a
change of dates for the re.union ot
the 113th Field Artillery, 30th divi¬
sion, A .E. F., from August 12-13,
1927 to July 22-23, 1927. The change
v|gs made because of the change 'n
dates for the annual encampment of
the 113th Field Artillery of the Na¬
tional Guard, it being desired to have
the World War veterans of the origi¬
nal 113th Field Artillery gather at
Fort Bragg with the men and officers
of the 113th Field Artillery of today.
The 113th Field Artillery, which was

a unit of the famous 30th Division,i
was an almost 100 percent Tar Heel

outfit. It was organised in July 1917
by Col. Albert L. Cox and commanded
by him throughout the war. Tke regi¬
ment served with distinction through
the "St. Mfliel drive and the Battle of
the Argonne winning high praise from
G. H. Q
- The regiment had batteries in New
Bern, Washington, Durham, Lenoir,
Wadesborn and ^Jooresvllle. Batter¬
ies from tfie first three towns com-
.osed the? first battalion, which was
commanded by Major Thad G. Stem,
.of Oxford; from the last three, the
! second battalion, commanded by Major
A. L Buiwinkle of Gastonla, now
congressnjin from the 9th congres¬sional disWct. Headquarters and sup-

I ply complies were from Raleigh.

Represent*tires from each of these
units have been named to round up
comrades at their old home stations
and lead them to Fort Bragg. N. C.,
the great U. S. Artillery Post near
Fayettevllle.
General Bowley, Commandant at

Fort Bragg, has announced that the
visiting veterans will be treated roy¬
ally. All will be housed in comfor,
table barracks a,t the post and fed to
army style. The cost will be nominal.
A fine program of entertainment has
been arranged.
The reunion committee Is composed

of Major Robert M. Hanes, chairman,
Winston-Salem; Major Tbad G. Stem.
Oxford; Major A L. Buiwinkle, Gas-
tonia; Major L. P. McLendon, Duf-
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"International" Feeds
<t

INCLUDING

Dan Patch and Ring Leader Molasses Feed
Special Dairy Feed," Scratch Feed, Chic Feed
"Jewel" Starting, Growing and Laying Mash.

>' Also .

'f
-

International Stock Powder, Poultry Powder, Cholera Remedy, Disinfectant
and Fly Way. Fly Way ia a blessing to yon for it keeps your temper down
while milking and plowing. Just spray it on. Be safe, use International

, Feeds and Remedies,
a

And another thing, a new car Elizabeth and Sunflower Flour just in.

-Where A. Dollar Does Its Duty"

ThisWeek

U.r Arthur Brkb&na
riAJBERCIl AND COLUMBUS.
.4 WONDERFUL MOTOR.
NO JUMPING.
LUNGS TOO GOOD.

By the way. father* and mother*,
sad because their sons lack college
education, will observe tlvt Lind¬
bergh stent to no university, and
his "prep school" was a plow on
his father's farm. He was a soli¬
tary boy, thinking, enjoying danger
and new things. Robert Westover,
a garage owner in Montana, who
once hired Lindbergh to make
parachute jumps, says," "I don't

Slim Lindbergh was a peculiar guy.
He did not care for company or any
excitement, except daring stuff.
Everything he had he earned with
him, helmet, goggles and toothbrush
stuffed in the big pocket* of his
overalls." a. *
Lindbergh's difficulty dNf 1M be

to find something worth doing that
will not kill bin. .¦ ¦-

Lindbergh proves that deed* of dar¬
ing "mad-cap audacity," 'teeming
reckless at the time, are of gteat.

seeming
time, sue of great,

permanent value. It was called reck¬
less folly when Columbus made his
transatlantic "hop" in the opposite
direction. Cool heads told him he
would iall over the edge of the
ocean, and his crew 'Wanted to turn
back.

Fulton's experiment with steam,MMthe kite, seemed
foolish. Congressmen that voted to
spend money on Government experi¬
ments with telegraph messages were
beaten for re-election. The voters
"had no use" for a Congressman that
would vote'to waste money.

Lindbergh's feat will find an echo
in the next Congress. It will occur
to some Congressman that if one
.man, all alone, could fly from here
to Europe, some thousands might fly1 from Europe or Asia here^_and be
less welcome than Lindbergh was in

a

' The wcow
a ¦ mil| nA a ^ J U a ^Deign s wngnt motor uscu less toaix

twelve gallons of gasoline per hour
of tiyirg an.l aid hc.ter uian 100 miles
to the hour . At twenty cents a gadon
lit;;, plus twenty gallons of oil. Not
cxpcn«ve*for a mp to Paris.
Anybody who doubts thst airp'.rnrs

WU carry [ assengcri across the jsa»t
for lei- thatt-SSflt ' oH-darlight reuter-
itas little oonltdence Tn Knm^y
uiXy> tL..

P Statistics show this country's in¬
terne in Itt-t) totalled seventy-eight
Million, sin hundred and forty-nine
million deliar-, frcm all sources.
t^t ditch d'star's ua^es, the cun-~
poa cutter's toil.
That means $671 for every man,

svetnan and child, or $1,805.37 for
every person engaged in earning
tnoney. -

'

.<, Professor Nash, teacher of phys¬ical education in New York Univer¬
sity, justly criticises violent exercise
for young girls.
To permit competition for girls in

hurdle races, high jumpfhg, broad
jumping, etc., is a crime against the
girls now, and against the future gen¬
eration.

Girls werw not made to JUMP.
They were made for motherhood,
and should be taught to respect and
.protect their complicated machinery.'

In the Fall "medicinal whiskey"
bourbon and rye, made of corn and
rye, will be manufactured under su¬
pervision of the Treasury Depart¬
ment.
No whiskey should be suggested

for medicinal purposes. If doctors
say alcohol is necessary, they should
use brandy made of grapes. Man?
poisons are in grain whiskey, even
carefully made. Real brandy is fret
of poisonous oils and other poison^
unless you call pure alcohol a poison
Wood alcohol is deadly, potato al¬

cohol is very poisonous, grain alcohol
less poisonous, grape alcohol safest

Those that sent threatening letters
concerning the Sacco and Vanzett)
case, to Governor Fuller did no*
frighten the Governor. He rejects
the suggestion of a commission t«
review the Sacco and Vanzetti case
saving that the responsibility is his
The (Joyernor cannot delegate hii
authority. The law provides that tht
decision must be made by him.
Governor Fuller wiH do his owi

investigating and his own deciding.
Consumptives will be interested tv

learp th^t physical jvork, even "har^work" tn reason, is beneficial, not
harmful, except in extreme cases.
Consumptives often hive lungs that

might be called "too good," die Inns
area being so great that the head
finds difficulty Th pumping an ade>
quate blood supply. Exercise in mod
eration strengthens the heart, help*
the

samj Captain A. L. Fletcher, Raleigh
and Oaptata B. S. Royster, Jr., Ox.
tord.
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ft)&EIUN GRAPES ADAPTED
SECTIOM
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Raleigh, June 13.,.European grapes
such as the malaga or . muscat- now
grown almost exclusively In Calltorn.
la In this country, dtay be grown suc¬
cessfully In th« Sandhills ot North
Carifltna.

Tcstt made on the sandhill (arm
ot W. I*.. McCoy at McBee, South
Carolina by .the development depart¬
ment of the Seaboard Railway have
proven that tbeg£~grapeB will do well
on these sand soil. Fred P. Abbott,
field worker (or the railroad, gvab .re¬
cently In Raleigh conferring with
agricultural workers ot State College
with the object of stimulating lnter-
et in the cultivation of these grapes
In North' Carolina. The .teste made
by the railroad people have been un¬
der way since 192* and very excel¬
lent resuta have been obtained.

Dr. George C. Hussman ot the
United States Department of Agricul¬
ture baa tflHO become Interested In
the projf.:t and has rendercl valu¬
able as.is'snce In securing varieties
fcr 'testing

It has i*en fount that there ta an

Uu-itMjhf -demand tor the fcuropeau
ijpojbf iiatm. At the present title,
the California growers have a prat,
tidal monopoly on the enterprise and
It ha* been very profitable to them.
IP Is believed that the Industry can
be developed on a commercial scale .

in the Sandhills, especially If the
growers go Into the business gradu-
ally and And out about the needs for
growing the grapes, the blest methods
of handling and marketing, and the
types of soil on which they do best.
North Carolina Is near to the large

consuming centers of the east and the
grapes may be put into the dealers
hands within a short time. The teeta
made se far Indicate that the grapes
are more prolific in this section than
In California and thafthe sire of the
teirfisB and bunches, together wtttr
the flavor ahd quality, surpass the
California grown product."
Congress will not meejt in special

session to consider the Mtsslssippt
flood situation. We've heard before
that "water" is of very little interest
to congressmen.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

H
Paint your old car with a paint that will with- j

stand the heat and the cold; With our spraying
outfit, we can give yon a job of Pyroxlin Paint, in
your choice of colora, that will please you. ' ^

[
Either buy a new Ford, or let us repair and

paint your old one and make it look like new.

Parsons Motor Co.
Ford Motor £o. Products

Authorized Ford Dealera Looisburg, N. C.
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WINNER THEATRE
LOUISBURG, N. b

.t /

Program for We«k Beginning Friday^ June 17th

FRIDAY

HAROLD LLOYD in

"KID BROTHER"

With Comedy

SATURDAY

BUCK JONES In

"MAN FOUlC SQUARES"
Serial and Cemedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY

LON CHANEY In

"TELL IT TO THE MARINES"

Also Extra Special News of

CAPTAIN LINBERGH'S Race
To Parts

Special Price 15c and 35c

WEDNESDAY
TIM McCOY is

"CALIFORNIA"
Jammed Wltb Thrills
Always a Good Comedy 1

THURSDAY
"THE TELEPHONE GIRL"

With a Good Cast and Comedy

Continuous showing on Satur¬
days, 2 to 11 o'clock. Matinee
prices 2 to 5 P. M. Admission
10 and 15c. 6 to 11 P. M. 10
and 20c.

$12.50 in Gold Given Away Free
Save your coupons and win a

prise on July 13th. 1st prise
$7.50 in Gold, 2nd Prise $6.00,
on your lucky coupons.

Housekeepers J
i
I

>r J
Keep Cool This Summsr

Get a "New Perfection" Oil Cook Stove. Saves J
work. No Hot Kitchen, No Wood to"Cut. Come in |
and let me "show you.

J'DUCO" PAINT AND ENAMELS
Ice Cream Freezers Lawn Mowers |

.FURNITURE. :
, .

« *- r..[ % v
YOUR CASH WILL BUY BIG VALUES AT MY

FURNITURE STORE.jifaTl'iY!iuzijHv* Kv -»« ¦/¦¦¦ v,i .' ? * 3
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

H. C
FURNITURE , Rhone 305 HARDWARE


